cent of infections, while in Asia this proportion is approximately 35 per cent 1 . The mode of transmission in sub-Saharan Africa is largely heterosexual, with generalised country epidemics; while in Asia, the epidemic remains concentrated among identifiable groups engaging in high-risk behaviour such as injection drug users, men who have sex with men, sex workers, and their clients. Despite the continued concentrated nature of the Asian epidemic, HIV is beginning to spread more widely, particularly to the female partners of men who inject drugs or pay for sex 1 . UNAIDS estimates that in India, 90 per cent of people newly infected acquired the virus through sexual activity 1 .
Women are particularly vulnerable to HIV infection for a variety of intersecting biological, social and cultural reasons. Principle among these is the large mucosal surface area of the female genital tract which is exposed to infected inocula during unprotected sex 2 . In men, the foreskin is the major site of HIV infection 2 , which has a comparatively smaller surface area, thus reducing vulnerability to infection. Women are also made vulnerable to HIV infection by cultural proscriptions limiting their control over when and how they have sex, their knowledge about safe sex practices, their access to condoms, and their ability to negotiate their use [3] [4] [5] [6] . There is thus a clear need for a focus on HIV prevention methods for women, which include educational, legal and cultural empowerment, coupled with the development and provision of womaninitiated biomedical means for reducing vulnerability to infection.
Currently available evidence-based biomedical HIV prevention options are limited to condoms (both male and female) 7, 8 , and medical male circumcision [9] [10] [11] . Many examples of potential biomedical HIV prevention modalities trialled in the past three decades (such as vaccines [12] [13] [14] [15] , microbicides 16 and the vaginal diaphragm 17 ) have not shown significant evidence of efficacy. However, promising data on new vaccines 18 and several antiretroviral (ARV)-based methods have recently shown that prevention of transmission or acquisition of HIV may be possible through non-barrier or non-surgical modalities [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The majority of these antiretroviralbased formulations are oral tablets containing the active ingredients tenofovir and/or emtricitabine, while one is a 1 per cent tenofovir topical gel intended to be applied to the vagina. In the case of oral tablet-based formulations, the pathway to dissemination to the populations in need may be shorter than for the topical gel, since the pills are already licensed for HIV treatment, and only the indication will need to be changed. In the case of 1 per cent tenofovir gel, additional clinical trials are planned or underway to provide the evidence necessary for licensure as a preventive method.
The concept of a topical vaginally applied "virucide", the application of which would be controlled by women themselves, was mooted in a 1990 by Zena Stein 3 . Several types of such topical vaginally applied gels (later referred to as microbicides) have been tested in the past. These have included surfactants, polyanionic entry inhibitors, and acid buffers 16 (Table) . None of the previous generations were able to prevent the acquisition of HIV infection by women, and two (N9 and cellulose sulphate) may have somewhat unexpectedly increased susceptibility to infection through damaging effects on the vaginal epithelium 24, 32 which may have been caused by very frequent use of the product. In addition to the completed trials (Table) , several other candidate substances have reached phase I and II testing, including another acid buffer (ACIDFORM -phase I), VivaGel (phase I), dapivirine gel or ring (antiretroviral -phase I/II), tenofovir gel (phase I/II/ 16 .
Surfactants
The surfactant products were the first to be tested, and were hypothesised to act through the non-specific disruption of the membranes of bacteria and viruses. N9, a compound previously marketed as a spermicide, was extensively studied 24, 33, 34 , and in the most definitive testing conducted among a population of 892 sex workers in South Africa, Benin, Côte d'Ivoire, and Thailand, was not found to prevent the acquisition of HIV, with some suggestion of enhanced risk of acquisition among users of the active product 24 . Results of later trials conducted using another surfactant SAVVY (C31G) were compromised by lower than expected HIV incidence in the trial populations, and no firm conclusions on the ability of the product to affect the acquisition of HIV could be reached 25, 26 .
Polyanions
Among the polyanionic entry inhibitors tested, two of the three (Carraguard and PRO 2000) were found to be safe for use 27, 28 , but did not have any effect on HIV acquisition. A third member of the group -cellulose sulphate -was tested in large scale efficacy trials in Uganda, South Africa, Benin and India 24 , and in Nigeria 30 among women considered to be at high risk for acquisition of HIV. Unfortunately, review of the safety data from the trials revealed that the investigational product may have increased the risk of acquisition of HIV 35 , resulting in early trial stoppage.
Carraguard is a gel product derived from carrageenan, a seaweed extract, which was tested in a phase III trial in South Africa among 6000 women. Although Carraguard was safe to use, it was not found to affect the acquisition of HIV 27 . However, promising data have indicated that Carraguard could have an impact on the acquisition of human papillomavirus 36 , the virus which causes cervical cancer 37, 38 , and that it could be used as a delivery vehicle for antiretroviral molecules such as MIV-150 39 .
PRO 2000 was tested in two major advanced phase clinical trials. The HIV Prevention Trials Network (HPTN) 035 trial recruited 3099 women from sites in South Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Malawi and Philadelphia. Tantalisingly, the trial showed that women using 0.5 per cent PRO 2000 were 30 per cent less likely to acquire HIV than women using the placebo gel 28 . However, this result was not confirmed by the much larger Microbicide Development Program (MDP) 301 trial which recruited 9385 women at sites in South Africa, Zambia, Tanzania and Uganda. This trial tested two concentrations of PRO 2000 (0.5 and 2%) against placebo; the 2 per cent arm was stopped early on the advice of the data safety monitoring committee for reasons of futility. The effect of 0.5 per cent PRO 2000 on acquisition of HIV was not significantly different from that of the placebo gel in the MDP trial 31 .
Acid buffers
Evidence shows that microorganisms and sperm are detrimentally affected by the acidification of the surrounding medium 40, 41 , which suggests a possible mechanism for a microbicide with dual contraceptive and anti-HIV activity. Unfortunately, this hypothesis has yet to be borne out by definitive evidence (although clinical trials on acidifying microbicide substances continue), as the only such product to reach efficacy testing -BufferGel -could not be shown to affect the acquisition of HIV by women in the HPTN 035 trial 28 .
ARV-based microbicides
Evidence that microbicides could effectively prevent the acquisition of HIV by heterosexual women was provided by the CAPRISA (Centre for the AIDS Program of Research in South Africa) 004 trial, which tested 1 per cent tenofovir gel against placebo and found that acquisition of HIV was reduced by 39 per cent overall in women using the active product, and by 54 per cent in highly adherent users 19 . This exciting result heralded a new wave of research on the use of antiretrovirals for HIV prevention rather than treatment. As expected, this first proof of concept trial was not designed to be a licensure trial and will require confirmation. Two trials will contribute the additional data required for licensure. The Microbicide Trials Network (MTN) VOICE (Vaginal and Oral intervention to control the Epidemic) trial has completed enrolment of over 5000 women from sites in South Africa, Zimbabwe and Uganda and is scheduled to report results in early 2013. The trial is testing both oral tablets (tenofovir disoproxil fumarate and Truvada) and vaginal gel (1% tenofovir gel) against respective oral and gel placebos. It is hoped that should VOICE show a high level of efficacy for 1 per cent tenofovir gel, with additional safety data, then the gel can be expected to obtain US FDA approval irrespective of the dosing schedule; CAP 004 dosing was use of gel 12 h before sex and 12 h after sex with no more than two doses in 24 h (known as the BAT 24 dosing schedule).
In contrast, the VOICE trial is testing a daily dosing regimen. Another trial named FACTS 001 (Follow on Consortium of Tenofovir Studies) spearheaded by South African scientists, will provide additional safety data for licensure. This study is expected to start in September 2011 at several clinical research sites in South Africa. This study will aim to confirm the BAT 24 dosing regimen. It is estimated that completion of trials and regulatory submission and approval is likely to take several years with the gel expected in the market around 2018.
Given that the field is now highly energized with the outcome of CAP 004, the focus of attention has also turned to parallel studies undertaken to understand the best mechanisms of introducing the gel to the public sector. The CAPRISA group will undertake two studies; one to ascertain the feasibility of introducing 1 per cent tenofovir gel through family planning clinics in Durban, South Africa (CAP 008) and a second (CAP 009) to determine future ARV therapeutic options for people exposed to short term ARVs in CAP 004. Similarly the MTN group is planning the MTN 018 study to assess the effectiveness of either monthly or quarterly clinic follow up among former VOICE participants receiving either oral tablets or vaginal gel. However, all these trials will not generate the safety data required for adolescent and postmenopausal use. Additional studies are planned to gather this information.
Rectal microbicides
Along with risk of vaginal HIV transmission, the prevalence of both heterosexual and homosexual anal sex is high in sub-Saharan Africa and elsewhere. HIV prevalence among men who have sex with men (MSM) in Africa ranges from 6.2 per cent in Egypt to 30.9 per cent in Cape Town 42 . Cross-sectional studies from Malawi, Namibia and Botswana reported that 53.7 per cent (N=537) of MSM had both male and female partners. This figure was higher in Egypt (73.3%) and 39 per cent in Uganda. Other studies have shown that prevalence of anal intercourse is high among heterosexual men and women. An anonymous survey by Kalichman et al 43 of 2593 men and 1818 women in Cape Town showed that 14 per cent of men and 10 per cent of women engaged in anal intercourse. Other studies showed a prevalence of anal sex of 42 per cent among sex workers in Kwazulu-Natal 44 , 40.8 per cent among sex workers in Kenya 45 and 12 per cent among secondary school students in Nigeria 46 . It is evident from these studies that the need exists for both vaginal and rectal application of microbicides.
The recognition of the importance of investigating safety of rectal application of microbicides has prompted recent research outlining appropriate pre-clinical assessments to be made in macaques 47 . This research has highlighted that different formulations for rectal and vaginal use may be needed, since the epithelium of the rectal compartment is somewhat more fragile and vulnerable to damage than that of the vaginal compartment. Although several pre-clinical studies have been conducted concerning the rectal application of microbicides [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] , the MTN 006 trial is the first to report on potential anti-HIV efficacy of human rectal use of a formulation of 1 per cent tenofovir gel 53 . In accordance with the conclusions and cautions reported by Patton et al 47 , the MTN 006 study concluded that rectal use of the 1 per cent tenofovir gel was neither completely safe nor acceptable, and that reformulation for rectal use will be necessary. The study also indicated that daily use of the gel inhibited ex vivo HIV infection of tissue samples. Although human rectal safety and acceptability studies were conducted with UC781 gel [54] [55] [56] , with indications that the gel was safe and acceptable, further development of the product ceased in 2010 following formulation difficulties 57 , leaving tenofovir gel as the foremost potential rectal microbicide in clinical trials 58 .
Acceptability of microbicides
The impetus for the development of a womancontrolled HIV preventive method has primarily been the lack of viable options which women could apply and control themselves, without co-operation of a male partner. However, this concept may be difficult to incorporate into the daily lives of many of the populations of women at high risk of infection. Notably, acceptability of microbicides among women varies widely between countries -African women have indicated that a microbicide would be a highly desirable product, while acceptability among Indian women was considerably lower, perhaps due to perceptions of lower or non-existent risk 59 . Studies have indicated a range of degrees of disclosure of microbicide use to male partners, from full disclosure to covert use 59, 60 . The degree of disclosure is potentially linked to culturally-specific norms regulating women's sexual behaviour. For example, one study found that married Indian women were fearful of using a microbicide without their husband's consent 61 , and another reported that domestic violence and community gender norms have a significant negative impact on women's ability to adopt HIV protective measures [62] [63] [64] . African women have reported that the discovery of undisclosed use by their partners or husbands could put them at risk of violence or other forms of retribution, and that they therefore, would prefer to disclose use, but may frame the microbicide as a "hygiene" product without relating it to prevention of HIV 59 . Microbicides may both challenge existing sexual norms and thereby empower women to control their own health, or could be incorporated into existing patriarchal power structures without changing the status quo 65 (if men demand control over microbicide use by their female partners, or if covert use becomes the dominant usage context). Key informant narratives reveal that women are frequently expected to engage in various vaginal practices for the benefit of their male partners, but not themselves, emphasising the lack of bodily autonomy that many women experience 66 . Montgomery et al 65 suggested that the introduction of microbicides would result in "routinisation" of the products and their eventual incorporation into pre-existing practices and systems 65 . Acceptability of microbicide use will also be influenced by many intersecting factors such as country-setting, ethnic group, educational level, gender, age and socio-economic group 66, 67 . Much of the past research on microbicide acceptability has focussed on the properties of the gels alone, but Tanner 68 suggested a renewed focus on researching acceptability as it relates to relational and contextual factors, which may provide more accurate estimates of likelihood of use.
Oral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)
In November 2010, the results of the iPrEx trial were released, which indicated that oral dosage with the antiretroviral combination tablet emtricitabine/ tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (FTC/TDF) was effective in preventing the acquisition of HIV in men and transgender women who have sex with menan overall reduction in infection of 44 per cent was recorded among participants in the active arm 21 . This was followed in mid-2011 by the release of the results of three more trials of oral antiretroviral tablets for HIV prevention -the Partners PrEP study, the TDF2 study, and the HPTN 052 study.
In the Partners PrEP study 4758 serodiscordant couples were recruited at sites in Kenya and Uganda; the HIV-negative partners were randomised to receive TDF, or the FTC/TDF combination tablet. Those who received TDF had 62 per cent fewer incidents of HIV infection compared to those receiving placebo tablets, while those receiving FTC/TDF had 73 per cent fewer infections 22 .
The TDF2 study randomised 1219 HIV-negative Botswanan men and women to receive either FTC/ TDF tablets or placebo tablets. Overall, the risk of infection among participants randomised to the active drug was reduced by 63 per cent, while in participants who were known to have a supply of study drugs, the risk of infection was reduced by 78 per cent 23 .
The HPTN 052 study differed somewhat from those described above, in that it focussed on prevention of transmission, rather than acquisition of HIV. One thousand seven hundred and sixty three HIVserodiscordant couples were enrolled in HPTN 052 at 13 sites across Africa, Asia and the Americas. The HIV-positive partner was required to have a CD4 count of between 350 and 550 cells/µl at enrolment and, therefore, did not immediately require antiretroviral treatment. The participants were divided into two groups -one of which initiated antiretroviral therapy immediately, and in another therapy was delayed until the infected partner's CD4 count dropped below 250 cells/µl or they developed an AIDS-related illness. Immediate initiation of therapy by the HIV-positive partner reduced transmission of HIV to the negative partner by an astonishing 96 per cent 20 .
Combination prevention
The tool box for HIV prevention seems more robust now than ever with the addition of numerous partially effective methods such as male circumcision, oral ARV-based prevention, ARV-based vaginal microbicides, clean needle exchange programmes, voluntary counselling and testing, a positive signal for an HIV vaccine, male and female condoms, and STI prevention. It is evident that a combination of interventions will have to be packaged according to an individual's risk profile. Individuals who engage in high risk behaviour such as multiple partnerships, anal intercourse or who have an HIV discordant partner for example, will require a package of highly effective interventions including ARVs. It should be possible to tailor packages for young single women and men, married couples in which one of the partners is a migrant worker, MSM, intravenous drug users and men and women engaging in heterosexual anal sex.
Challenges and future directions
In addition to decisions relevant to methods of supply to the population at large, the implications of cost of PrEP for the countries most affected by the HIV epidemic is an important factor. The current leading oral PrEP option -FTC/TDF -could cost as much as $1000 per person per month 69 , a burden that would prove untenable in countries struggling to supply drugs to millions of people for HIV treatment alone. New licensing and manufacturing agreements may be necessary to improve the availability and supply of drugs for PrEP. In addition, the mode of delivery of microbicide gels remains to be refined, since the gel applicator forms a substantial component of the cost of the microbicide mode of PrEP 70 .
ARV resistance
A frequent concern relating to ARV-based prevention methods is the possible development and transmission of resistance in persons who use such methods, and are unlucky enough to contract HIV while on treatment. Current data from completed microbicide clinical trials are possibly insufficient for conclusions to be drawn on this phenomenon in microbicides; neither tenofovir-related, nor thymidine-related mutations were detected in women who seroconverted during CAPRISA 004 19 . Data from the MTN 001 study showed that vaginal dosing with tenofovir gel resulted in high concentrations of the active ingredient in vaginal tissue, but that oral dosing with TDF tablets produced far lower vaginal tissue drug concentrations. Drug concentrations in blood were far higher with oral dosing than vaginal dosing 71 . These data indicate that the risk of development of viral resistance could potentially be reduced by vaginal gel dosing rather than oral tablet dosing since translocation of the active ingredient is limited. Further data informing the debate concerning viral resistance will be contributed by the VOICE trial. The FACTS 001 phase III trial 19 testing the safety and effectiveness of 1 per cent tenofovir gel will also provide additional information on the potential development of resistance and support for the licensure of this promising product. Utilisation of microbicides with two or more active ingredients which target different aspects of the virus life-cycle could also help to prevent the development of resistance 72 .
Product adherence
Adherence to product use could be a critical factor influencing both the real-world effectiveness of any microbicide product and the development of viral resistance in infected users. In the clinical trial environment participants receive intensive safe-sex counselling, supplies of products and condoms and other support, which may artificially increase both the actual and reported use of the investigational product (trial participants may feel compelled to inflate reports of product use due to social desirability bias). Reported adherence to microbicide use during clinical trials has been found to vary quite widely, with a range from 45 to 95 per cent of unprotected sex acts covered by microbicides 16 . Both intermittent (coitally dependent; e.g. BAT24) and daily microbicide dosing approaches are or have been investigated. While it is still too early to determine the comparative success of the two gel dosing strategies, other microbicide formulations being developed may reduce the dosing burden upon users. Foremost among these are the intravaginal rings (IVR)-flexible silicone or thermoplastic elastomer devices which are inserted into the vagina and remain in situ for a period of time while slowly releasing the active drug ingredient 73 . Similar devices have been in use for some time as delivery vehicles for hormone replacement therapy and contraceptives. The principle IVR currently undergoing testing contains dapivirine 74, 75 , a non-nucleoside antiretroviral, while IVRs containing tenofovir are also under development 76 . Dapivirine trials are expected to commence in 2012.
Many women in need of HIV prevention methods are aged between 18 and 30 yr 77 . These women are of reproductive age and may want to have children. ARV-based microbicides specifically target HIV, are not effective in preventing other sexually transmitted infections and are not spermicidal. Ideally one would like to have products available that have both contraceptive and non-contraceptive properties. Providing women with a range of choices is likely to have a substantial impact on acceptability and adherence.
Although some research has been ongoing into the possible delivery of PrEP via injectables, no trials have yet reported results on this possibility. The TMC278LA trial of the long acting injectable HIV drug rilpivirine conducted by St Stephen's AIDS Trust in the United Kingdom was terminated prior to completion on the basis of safety information 78 .
Ethical issues
Many ethical concerns will arise when ARV-based drugs currently used in treatment for HIV are provided to HIV negative individuals at high risk of contracting the virus. Many countries where these drugs will be most useful for HIV prevention are the same countries where the demand for treatment for HIV positive people is greatest. Widespread use of ARV-based prevention options will require regular HIV testing and safety monitoring (liver and renal parameters) 79 . Health systems strengthening together with trained human resources will be key to the success of these options.
Conclusion
Recent advances in the use of antiretrovirals for prevention of HIV have renewed the hope that effective methods will soon be available to the wider population. Although several recent successes have been achieved with the use of oral formulations, topical microbicides and other vaginally applied formulations will hopefully also become a component of the HIV prevention tool-kit soon. The development of a wider range of delivery methods and formulations with multiple activity (dual contraceptive and anti-HIV activity for example) will provide women with an expanded range of mechanisms for ensuring their own health and that of their families.
